
Newsletter May 2023 

Fourth of July Weekend Arnada Event
We need someone who's willing to planning an event.  If 

that's you talk to a board member listed in the contacts 

section of this newsletter.  We need a volunteer before the 

June Meeting.

Minutes Arnada Neighborhood Association
April  13, 2023

Attendees:  Ken Visser, Sandi Christensen, Amy Carlson, Russ Pascoe, Kathie Loveall, Rena Benette, Ali Boris, Holly 
Chamberlin, Kathleen Pereles, Brenda Hoge,  Anita Reyes, Lee Gelsinger Neighborhood Officer, Steve Hamnker 
Central Park, Brent Waddle-City of Vancouver
March Minutes correction: It was stated that Tracy Jensen was going to pick a date for the garage sale but she did not 
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No May Meeting; Next is Thursday June 8th at 7:00 PM 
at VHA 2500 Main St.  or Zoom in: 

 Agenda: Approve minutes of April Meeting; Treasurer's summary
Representatives reports from Vancouver City, Port & Police
Updates to old business  (playground equipment, NA activity planning)
New business 

Contact a board member to discuss any neighborhood concerns, give advice or get your issue on
a meeting agenda. To post in this newsletter contact Russ Pascoe   See Page 2 for contacts

To receive this newsletter by email sign up at this link:      http://eepurl.com/cLGhcb

The City of Vancouver supports the Neighborhood Associations in their effort to share vital information with residents to create a  
more informed public. However, the information provided and the opinions and views expressed in the Neighborhood Association
newsletter or other documents do not necessarily represent the position of the City of Vancouver, nor does the City determine  
whether the information published is accurate or appropriate. Printed by the City of Vancouver Office of Neighborhoods.



agree to that. We will reach out to the neighborhood to see if anyone is
interested in organizing that.  Minutes approved.
Treasurer Report: Kathie Loveall As of March 31, we had $4405.64 in
checking, $9.99 in savings and $5056.72 in our CD for a total of $9472.35.
Kathie reached out to Chris Dickinson of Carter Park to see about our $200
from the joint neighborhood cleanup. She needed our address and she now has
it and will send the money.  Jim and Shelly Calbreath agreed to be the business
liaison to solicit support for our monthly newsletter insert. Thank you!
Neighborhood Officer: Lee Gilsinger  Crime analytics from the last month,
comparing month to month for the last 2 years. 43 serious reported crimes in
2021. This year we had 13. Huge reduction, and even less than 2022. Serious
crimes aggravated results-0 this year. Burglaries-2. Vandalism has gone down
by 59%. Only 21 vacancies in officers now so will see more police presence. 
Questions about how it compares to the city-District 1 (us) vs District 2-crime
is down but more arrests. Our district lowest crime rate.  
Question-When witness someone shooting up, should we report it? Police sole
purpose is to protect life. Person under influence of narcotic is danger to
society and themselves. If doing that in vehicle, that should concern everyone.
We don’t want them to drive. That is a 911 call, not 311. ½ of Narcan lives
saved so far were in vehicles. Question: It seems like education in particular is
the issue-neighbors may not be aware of actions that they can take. Have the
police considered how the neighbors can serve themselves? He hopes to use
the Nextdoor app to push out more education. 
He is encouraging people with questions to connect with neighbors as a way 
for crime prevention. He’s encouraging them to come to neighborhood
association meetings to do that. Lee.gilsinger@cityofvancouver.us 
City Report-Brent Waddle The City is going to be involved in a Narcan
training program for others-starting with Marshall site. It will be on site and
employees have been trained on how to use it. Will be training them to be
Narcan trainers as well. 
Sat April 29th-Ribbon cutting for new inclusive playground at Esther Short
Park at 11 .am  Brent will check in on when the Marshall park playground will
be opening. 
Arnada Park Toddler Equipment-Amy Carlson $175 left to raise. She has
found some equipment that won’t be $10,000 and will give us some other add-
on possibilities. She will run those by the Parks department to see if they will
approve that. We have very generous neighbors. Thank you!
Memorial Day Party: No one has stepped up to plan the Memorial Day
picnic. Starr’s family would like to come for the tree dedication but cannot be
here for Memorial Day. Maybe a family day in the park for that and look into
YWCA having a domestic violence table with information? We will check
with the family on what they would like.
New Business: 
Vancouver Neighborhood Alliance: Ken Visser Insurance that we have
always been paying but the Neighborhood Alliance was paying during two
COVID pandemic years. It covers liability insurance for our neighborhood
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City Contacts

Neighborhood Liaison   Brent Waddle
Office (360) 487-8436 Cell (360) 624-5686 
brent.waddle@cityofvancouver.us 

Office of Neighborhoods  
Daisy Quiñonez| Neighborhood Coordinator

Daisy.Quinonez@cityofvancouver.us

(360) 624-1774

Neighborhood Fire Station

Uptown Station #1 2607 Main St. 
360 487-7212

Code Compliance 487-7810

Clark County Animal Control
Weekdays 8:30-4:30  360 397-2488

Traffic Compliance Hotline 360 487-7402

Parking Hot-line  360 487-8653

NPO Lee Gelslinger  Cell (360) 831-2661 
lee.gelsinger@cityofvancouver.us 

Elected ANA Board:

Chairman  Ken Visser

visserk9@gmail.com 

Secretary    Brenda Hoge 

bheducationconsulting@gmail.com 

 Treasurer     Kathie Loveall

treasurer@arnadaneighborhood.org   

Members at Large

Russ Pascoe becruss@hotmail  .com

Sandi Christensen 
sandichristensen16@gmail.com

Anita Reyes

Anita Reyes   anitaface@gmail.com

Committee Representatives,
Coordinators

Sponsor Ad-sheet Layout and ad-sheet file 
submission     Amy Carlson 
ads@ARNADAneighborhood.org

Newsletter Distribution Sandi Christensen 
360-772-4026 
sandichristensen16@gmail.com

Neighborhood Traffic Safety Alliance 
Ken Williams

 ken_williams_98664@msn.com 

ARNADA Tree Steward

Kathleen Pereles klhpereles@aol.com   

Newsletter Editor, Content & Layout

Russ Pascoe -  becruss@hotmail  .com



events. It will be $100 and due by May 29th.   Ken would like to have someone to attend the Vancouver Neighborhood 
Alliance meeting-Second Wednesday at 7 p.m. Meet at various places around the city. If you would like to participate, 
let an officer know. 
Food Waste: Reina Benette-Went to a workshop on Food Waste Prevention through City Public Works, County Public
Health and Waste Connections. If someone from the neighborhood goes and either does a presentation or writes an 
article, we get $120. Rena chose to present at the meeting:
Food waste-People waste because it’s our lifestyle. If you can’t see every item in your refrigerator, it is going bad and 
will be waste. Create a meal plan and go shopping with that-get kids involvement too in not wasting food. Think of the 
resources of how it came to your house-shipping, growing, water, etc. Most agriculture we are growing is for animals 
and not for people. When shop bulk if you don’t need all of it, share it or have a plan for it. WW1 they considered food 
a precious resource and we are back to that. Some of the websites are: savethefood.com which gives recipes, storage, 
and ideas on how to work with food. Also on Facebook: Vancouver Free Fridge-people can donate food or take it if 
they need it. Has different locations. They also take perishables. Also an app: Too Good to Go-Restaurants that have 
food that wasn’t picked up or day old. Expiration dates mean nothing except for baby formula. Amy suggested marking
everything in freezer with a date. 
Update: Since last meeting, we got an email from IBR bridge project about doing a spring workshop for us. But we 
have not heard back from them yet on a date.
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Got Summer Projects Requiring Tools?
Arnada Has a Tool Lending Program!

Inventory: 

Werner 6 foot fiberglass stepladder (maximum weight limit - 225 lbs)
Louisville 20 foot aluminum extension ladder (maximum weight 200 lbs)

Tallman 10 foot orchard ladder (maximum weight 200 lbs)
Seymore post hole digger

Green Thumb 2 wheel edger
Green Thumb bypass loppers

Bow Saw
Hedge Shears

Seymour 6 cubic foot wheel barrow
Dremel electric engraver

Square end, Long handle Shovel
8.5 foot aluminum step ladder

Grass Rake

Joining the Tool Lending Library is easy! Membership is free and will allow you to borrow tools.  Tools are stored by
Russ Pascoe and Ken Visser

To join, you need to be: Over 18 years of age and a resident of Arnada Neighborhood of Vancouver.

The following documents are on the Arnada Facebook Group or you can contact any Arnada Board Member to request
them by email:

1. Read the Tool Lending Library Rules
2. Read and sign our Membership Agreement & Liability Waiver  (You may wish to print and fill out this

form at home to hasten the registration process, or simply obtain it or from any Board member)
3. Provide Proof Of Identity (Any government-issued ID with photo

4. Provide Proof Of A.N.A. Residency  if you are not know to an ANA Board member (utility bill, mortgage
statement, lease agreement, or similar document confirming your. Address)
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